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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN. M.D.,
lias located at Lincolnton and of-

fers big services as physician to thecluing ot Lincolnton and surround
uZ country.

Will be roand at uigbt at the Lin
coluton Hotel.

'March 27, 1391 ly

DENTIST.
. UNCOLNTON, N. c

Teetbr extracted without
pivui by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gums. -

Pos-tivel- y

destroys all sense of pain
uid cause no after trouble.
I guarantee to give satisfac-

tion or no charge.
A call from you solicited.
Aug 4, 1S03. iy.

cjo " 1, . . r
BAKUEli S UUP.

Newly litted up. VWrk awayt
ueatly doat-- . cuto ie is poliM.
wailed upou. Everything pertain
Lug to the touHorial art is don
according-to-Urestmyles- .

ilsNUY Taylom. Barber.
Itch on ouman and torses and all ani-

mal cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
tsuitary Lotion. Thia never fails. Bole by

il. La wing Druggin Lincolnton. 2 C

cgli&h Sj avin Licimenl removes all
Lard, soft or calloused lumps and blemt-b.- -

iromnornw, blood spavins, curbs, splint
aweeney, ring-bon- o, stifles, sprains, all
woUea ibroau, coughs etc. Save. $50 by
ua of one botOa Warranted the most
wooderlui blemish cure ever known. Sold
fcj J. H- - Lawio DruuuigtLincolnton H C

E. M. ANDREWS

llVbo-Val- and Retail Dealers in

OS AB
Oak Bedroom suits

- ft

ot ten pieces, from $20 00 to $150 00.

Parlor Suits
J ax pieces, from to 200.00

SIDEBOARDS
fr0Oi $QW fTo 00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
HO ao 4 00 to S40 00

China Closets
$15 00 p 845 00.

tnttT (flatly
$1.00 to $5.00.

Easels and Pictures
$3 00 to 20 00,

QQ VCffES and LOUNGES
7 50 to I45.W.

Mu'c racks and Cab;netf, $1.50
to'$12.00. 'Revo'vioji Btok Cises

od UoU .Top Dsks . and oifl e

CbaT9, &5 00 to HO-00- . O'g-inf- ,

50 OOf to $150.00- - riauo-- , $225 00

to $800.00.
This is', a .great sale nnd you

maKe; a creat mistake if you
fail to take advantage of it
ALL letters- - promptly answer-
ed. ritc-a- t once fur particu- -

10 an I 18 Vet TraJe St,

:; I CHARLOTTE, N C
Jan. 26, 1304.

BUCKLEY'S AJtNICA. SALVE
Tfitf bestSalve in the.woTld for cuts and

braises, scr, talf rbeum, feTef sores,
hands, cbilbl'ns, corns, and

aU skin ra'ptiooa; and positively cure
fvjes, of no pay required. It is guar at teed
to jto perfect satisfaction, or money refun
td. price 23 cents per box. For sale by J
S LMrinc, Pvbslcian and Pbarmaciet

The Old Friend
And the Lest friend, that never
faih you, 13 Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of thi3
excellent Liver medicine, and
ueoole should not ha
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; 13 better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3. directly on the
Liver, Kidney3 "and Bowel and
gives ne7 life to the whole sys-
tem. Thi3 i3 the medicine you
want Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in "rowder to he taken
dry of ;made into a tea.
tt-- 5ERY PACKAGEtne Z Stamp In red on ivranw.

IMVKNTlON I has revolutionizedHi Y ENTluN the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from tbeir homes, Fay lib-
eral; any one can do the work; either sex,
youog or bid; no speeial ability . repaired
Capital not ncefed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we wilj
send you tree--, something of great value
and importance to you, tbat will start you
in business, which will bring ytfuin niore
money rikhtaway, than anything else in
the world, (irand outfit free. Addres
True '., Auiruta, Maine. ' .

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Chil4, sha cried for Castoria.
When, she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

iYou

Prospects
may look bright enough to-da- y,

but what guarantee have you
that they will be the same a few
years hence ? How do you know
but that you will be incapacitated
or deprived of your present ia-- .
come by an unforseen calamity ?

Ask these same questions of a
policy holder in the

Equitable
Life

and see how quick he will answer
that he is protected against mis-
fortune ; that he is assured of
comfort in his old age ; that his
family is provided for after his
death. This is worthy of close
investigation. For particular
address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S.C.

0

Caveats, and Trads-Mark- s' obtained,"alia all Pat
ent businestconauciea lor modcrati rui.
anrTwr ran secure patent in less time- than those

bend model, drawing or pnoio., wiia acscnp-- j
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
charge. Uufieenot aueuupaiemissccurra.
. A PAMPMtrr. How to Obtain Patents,", with
cost of same In the U. S. and foreign countries
ent tree. Aaarcss,

ic.A.srJow&co.
.1.1.11.1111
O pp. Patent Ornec. Washington. O.. . C.

AYtA 0. nWJtWWRKS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
rroojpt answer and an honest opinion, write to
Ml! SN Sc ?.. who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience n the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook or In.
formation concerning Patents and bow to 'ob-
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of lnecftaa
teal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before tbe public with,
cat cost to the inventor. This splendid Paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly i LI nut rated, uas by far tho
largest circulation of anv scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. . Sample copies pent ft.Building Edition, monthly. f50 a year, tftngla
copies, '15 cents. Every number eontAlns beau
tiro) plates, in colors, and paatogcacoa of "
aeosas. who pian.enaaui
latest assigns aria secure

BROfN S IRON BITTERS'
Cures . Dyspepsia digestion

& Debi'lty J

LINCOLNTON,

titretchlujc Tlilugtt.

"I'm almost dead! It is as bo:
aa fire, and lye been more tban a
dozen miles after tbat colt!"

Andrew threw himeelf at foil
length on the lounge, and wiped tbe
perspiration from bis forehead,

"Where did. you . gp V Inquired
bis fatbeji

I went over to Briggd' corner
and beck by tbe bridge.'7

."Tbat is a little less tban a mile
and a half. Is it bo very warm.
Andy ! 1c gema quiie cool here."

"Nc, not so dreadful, I suppose, if
Td take it moderate ; tut I ran like
l'jzbtning, end got beatcd up."

Tou started aoout 5 G'clock, m
"o? , and it now lacks a qoarter o
6"tH'd"bis tuber coa.'Ul jitifj bi
watch..';

Yes sir ; jut three qoarteis of an
hoar,'' anaweied Andrew, lontcut

'-

"Doea it take lighting three.
q arteis ot au hour ;o go a mile and
a haifi''
''I TdidD't meau rxactly that,

father, bat 1 ran all the way, be-

cause I expected the wbo'e "town
would be here to-oi- ght to see m.v

new velocipede' explained Andrew,
re'u-tantly.- ,

"Whom did you expect, Andy 1

wasn't aware tbat sach a crowd w ih
fo be here. What will oou do itb
them all?''

"Jim, Eddiearjti. 'Tim told me
they'd be round after bcdooI ; and I
woult.t wonnder if Ike came, too j
that's all."

4,fbe population of tbe town is
five.tboosand, and you expect three
ppjj&ns. Well, sa ycu ale v-- r

xick, I am glud no more are com-

ing. You couldn't play witn them
at all."'

"S ck 1" cr:ed Andrew, springing
to bis feer, "who oas I m sick t'

"Why, - Andrew, you said yon
cere. almost . duad. Doe&n't - that,
m an veiy sick V- - "'".'

'Ton are s particular, father,
about my talking. I don't mean
exactly what I say, tf course. 1

wasn'v nearly d&d,to be pure; buf

Idd pome tall iunnin, you bet.
There were more than fifty dogs
after me,' and 1 don't go mach on
dog.''

"Quite a bnd ot tbem ! Where
did they h!1 cone from!"

"Xbere were Air. Wbeeler'r sheep
do, an Rash's store dog, and tw
or three chore ; and tbey nude fo
me, and so I rah as fast as I could.''

'Five, at tbe most, are not tjft,
Andrew.''

"There locked-t- je ti'ty, any.
way," answered Andrew, somewhat
impatieutly. Carter's ten acre lot
was full of dogs just making for mt;
and I guess jou'd have thought
there were fifty if ;t bad been jou.v

"Ttiu acres of dogs would be a
(treat many thiuauds. Have you

anv idea how many ?

Andrew did not like to calculate,
for it occurred to him what a.small
space ten or fifteen thousand sheep
would occupy whYn'campiog, and
ten acres of dogs would be past cal-

culation.
But," his father contian, VI know

of no better way to Ireak you ot
the kolish habit cf exaggtratiug
than to tell the children ot 'thV
trouDle yon baa m goinz after tbe
Gjlt. Yon, ran like, lightning, en
countered ten acres of dogs, which
wi uld be . hundreds of thousand,
traveled more than a dozeu miles to
get one and a half miles in a straight
line, expected to find five thousand
people hereto examine your new
velocipede, and when yon reached
home jcu weie nfarly dead V

"Please dou'r, father, the' bojs
and girls will a'l laogb them elf to
death ; and 1 woi.'t exaggerate If I
live tc be as old as Methuselah.''

' "L'Vugn tbiTnelveVto death at a
simple a'ory like this ! I hope no
r''ur rarter hope it will them to
wa'(hlug t'hVir own' mariner of tell --

idg'Sfoiies, so as lo be sure tbey o
! riot great' j overstate thingn. "liab
it, ruy son, gows with yeara, arid

becomes in time so deep'y .rooted

tnat it wl be ' la p wujb'e St
when you bdeome a man, to reUfe
pra in. on varnished facfr, oniesa you
check that foolish babic in wbicb
you indulge every day of stretching
simple incidents into the marvelous
tales E$,' .

9
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TbeTIl rouci S3 a rd e r.

Last week we briefly noted' the
H reach mnrder at Pilot aloantaio,
Surry coanty, and ' gare' the' name
or the parfie aa :B'rbck instead of
Broach.' The particttlars are given
in fall 'by. the MtrAiry.aVeiCj'and: wb
reproduce what thai paper says of
the antortnuate affair :

"It waa about-- 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon oT Id arch "15th that a pistol
bot waa heard in tbe boose of J,

T. Broach. . tmmedtately atter.
Broach rau ontot. the; .boose Hnd
'old those whom be met that his
wife had shot berelf.v Several peo"
pie went Immediately.into the? bouse
and tbe sight which met their eyes
as tbey crossed the threshold was
or e toey will neer forget. Nar
he door lay younj Mr. Broncd in

the last acooy of death. - Nt fu
Hwavt iu its iradie, lay.her Jiitleriu.-- .
nocent nind. montha o d babe, with
i s fair ,fabe.coveid with, the life
niood of. its dead moiher. .there.
wa? blood ou . its . c'oi.hin, t'p.oii

Dow the drVai dV'edf

deed was comm'tteef none know's
exepp; Bt.oach b'imself. Broach
says' be we, lylbg Jon the bed and
rbat Mis' wife sbdt" herself, but
whether it was accidental or interi
riotihrhe ctH'ncts ''Hot io.koow". ly

afte r ' lie fp'hed ont of
tne bouse. When tne? pistol ihot wag
heard, be Went to' tbe telegraph of-

fice and wired ; hi -- wife'a parent's
hrt his wife' bad' beeh shot. The

woman' death'; wa in. the back'of
tbe bead, behin.I ..the . lo t ear, the
oall ranging; to the right. Dr
Banner, tbe coroner,

and' an it quest was
ntld. Is the opinion ot the officers '

of thevjaw thee videuce wa thooght
sufficient to WrtirKnt sthe arrest e f
Broach on The charge, of killing bis
wife .and he, was placed .in custody.
Ue. .w.as. after wafds.fHw'f d on. $400
bail, bis bqndjrjQen,. beirg .Dr. J. B
Smith and Qeary Whitaker.

Mrs; Broach, was.. only.. nineteen
years old, and was a Misa.: Pauder,- -

her parenta living at EtstBend,
Yadkin county. Broach is about
thirty five "jears ofd;;and has been
wice matr?ed. "

Whin fouhd Mrs. Broaca Was ly-'- ng

near the door oft be rpp'm ho me
distance 'from the bed..' The' pistol
was lound on tbe ' bed udder the
pillow. . Broach Is said to have been
driLkiog 'for several days prior to
thViragedyl

Mrs. Broach was'bdfied Saturday
at E-if- t Bend," tbo funeral bving
preached' ty .RtV. C C llay'moii'.
She was a',. member ot the Baptist
Church and a womau.of lovely char-

acter.
Tbe. .evidence fetma to be that

Mrs. j&n ach was shot jiist as she
: r'reparink to give, bar baby a

b-t- h. By'her chair In front of the
tire tva. a ye.ssel with water, soap
and a wash cloth, and. on .'anothiT
chair huugthe little one's. clothes.
While beoeling over ber bby the
fatal shot , must have been fired.
When found the baby "was lying
across tbe cradle, not init,' Satur
day afternoo'n Broach was rear-reste- d

at.Etst Bend and a possee 61

teu men c trried him back to Pilot
Mountain, whence he waa conveyed'
to jail at Dubson.7!:

At' Slurry Court the past week
tbe Grand jury febt d a true bill for
murder in tbe first degree against
J. T. Broach He' tlead not guilty
of the charge in bill of indicrment
The case was, by agreement- - or
cooDfel, postponed until tbe nxr
term of Court. Ibe sentiment tt

quite Htroag egaltfslrlhe VrfnerT
WinstQn' Republican. -

Oonrlaston.

There is as little doubt about tbe
fact tbat Madeline is a smart girl as
there 's al out the. fact rhat ebe is a
tongb on. - .

TbeA 8' Col, bn ckiondge isu't
worth a doi'ar, and h?ia she my
gaT nc blood out ot tht turnip not

etrn succeed iu tufting the "turnlj

lfTji.', it is tolerably safe to'siy fbt
ti e of p o.jhecy was on it,
when h'? f'a'd'she W3tt!d ' break it 61

opening, praytr-- n ee'.irgs and of
adressiojf' semiriarifs for young
ladiep. Charlotte Observer.

Subscribe jfof tbe, COTJIEB.

Hit) Flying Blactilue. - '

- At a recent meeting ot the Phy-

sical Bocfety, Berlin, Prof. Da Boia
Reymond, president, spoke on LHi
ental'a experiments on filing. ' As
a starting point he bad chosen the
study of tbe flight of birds, which
may be'dlvlded into three distinct
kinds flappio, steering and Ktar-la- g.

Of these the one dema&dlsg
least expenditure of energy ! soar
log, and investigation showed that
unetef ceitaia conditions fi ght is
po-sibl- the wind poexsea a ver-

tical' eompooent. - 'Experiments
ehowed that surfaces can ai quire a
horizontal motion by Ihe action of
the wind only when their curvature
bears' a Car tain relation to their
puper.fieff, and tbtt this relation
crrepMuU exactly to lht wh'ch
w ot. ei veJ lu the wiun or I itil
Dr. Liliieutb.ti;. filing machine con
ist8 of a eu'r-cfl- cuived fUrfav

whqce art-- is l hqoare ujtter.
ma 'e by Ktrelchlug linen e ver h

I'k'ht MoodfU tiHmH Mid having m

wtighl ot hIiouv 0 it lie 8. lu . io
ceutrr iaan ace lure for tne expr,
imenter'a bcy, and the apparatus
is held in pen. tion by the jer en's
arms. . .Ou ronniug rapidly down a
gentle slope of t . bill against

latter sooa acquires a ve
tical coipouent, which then carried
the flying appar'UH and propels it
in a direction ugaiuat the wind.
The speaker bad seen Or. Lilienthal
Hail over a space ot abo .t 120 m

to f, t au alii e dfj of m m t irty
meierc, iu a m bntea;w.tu a t. vor
able wind it was' J 08lbl t cover
some '.'UO to 500 mtte-a- . aLd Dr.
Du Bois Re mind bad himselt t R- -
ea U api through the air ot 20 to 30!

meters uutl r singular conaitlon.
Ele wa of opiulou th t by practice
tar bdtter results may bd ob.a ned
as n gard4oariig, and - that tben,
by combining steering wit i oriog
it will t.e.p ssib!e loHy eea when
the wind ra oiifavort-blel- - li-- ap
pears. that the three e sentia'a M
the solution of the prob.em of flight
art (l);oFrejr mil 2tion of tbe wind

(2):be corrct slapeof the hQpport-tu-g

burface. and (3) correct hand
li of the apparatus Scientific
American. . .

Tbe- - Sclguforogc.

Tbe exact dt fin iti jn of the term

Seign kr age-a- s applied to the silvet
buliidu owned by the goveromt-nr- ,

(

as elear as can be gireo, is the t'ul

lowing from the New York Post.

"Seigi iorage is th-t- t part of a iy

given amount of t ullion brought to,
the m ht f r coinage 'by private io

dividual, which Is' ttkeu by ibe
"eiguior," the lord.the sovereign,
or tbe state, as a compensation for

coining it for tbem. It .may be
merely tne actual cost ot comiog, in

which case the seign orfg4 is nomi-

nal- Kcal telguiorage is wnere the
sum charged or taktu f.om the bul-

lion, is iu ex jes of the cent, it is
usuallo very small. Under the
coinage act of 1873 the seigniorage
on gold was fisei on one-iifi- h ot

one per cent... There was no eeigno-rag- e

on s lver, except- - for trade dole

lai s,' because uone was coined for

private persons. Tbe ccbarge for
coioiog trade dollars wa.i tbe: actual
coat of tbe work at themint where
the. coming was dane. It is a mis-

use of tt, word seignorage to app'y
it to a case where pritate individu-

als ..do i ot bring bollion to the mint,
bat where :he government bays t.ul j.

llou and coias the same for its own
aocoant. It Is in . the latter case,

is
the J3!and bill. . According, to this
bii', tne ae'goibrage i the d Her
ence between tbe price pa'd for tbe
bul!i3n and the number of standard

..I I f A 1 O'l nfainl ttuf.h that Pin
. '

h nrndoced from U. m rhnrldu
Observer.

FOUR HI'
Having the rieedet merit lo'roore ttan

Tiakegftl'theadvcrt'sn ca md or
tbem. tbefolloioz fdur rami- - hTe;
reached a phentn(nal aie. Dr h.io
New Di?rovery. foi tnomption, C.ugns
..nd ('olds., .each bottle punrented-- E -

th" er-- nt remedy for Liter,

Salve, the b-- t in the world, and Dr R n

New Life Pi'la, wh:chr a PCr P1'
1, tbee remedies are eaareftjd lo to

Ju what lac aimed for t
r wrx'seaame laatucbed here" ri win re

fMLwrD""0' "

Confederate Veiernnti.

To Editor of Lincoln Coukieu :

Dear Sir : Gen. J. B. Gordon,
Commanding United Confederate
Veterans, respectfully request
the press, both daily and weekly,
of the whole country to aid the
patriotic and benevolent objects
of the United Confederate Veter-
ans by publishing date Reunion
is to take place at Birmingham
Ala., oa Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 25th and 26th,. 1694,
with editorial notice of the organ-
isation, or publish . this letter.
Also to . soldiers
and 6ailors everywhere to forth
themselves into local associations,
and send application to .tbese
Headquarters for papers to organ-
ize in time to participate in the
great Reunion, and thus unite
with their comrades in carrying
out the laudable and

objects of the organization.
Businesj of the greatest impor-

tance will demand careful consid-eraiio- n

during the .fourth aunual
Convention such as the best
methods of securing impartial
history,.and to enlist each State
in the compilation and preserva-
tion of the history of her Citizen
soldiery ; the benevolent care
through State aid or otherwise of
disabled, destitute or aged Veter-un- s

and the widows and orphans
of onr fallen brothers-in-ar- ms ;

the care of. the graves of our
known and unknown dead buried
at Gettysburg, Fort Warren,
Camps Morton, Chase, Douglas.
Oakland Cemetarv at Chicago,
Johnson's Island. Cairo and at all
other pointa to eee that tbey are
annually decorated, tne head-
stones preserved and protected
and complete lists of the names
of our dead heroes with the loca-
tion of their last resting places
furnished to their friends and rel
atives through the medium ol our,
camps, thus rescuing their names
from oblivion, and banding them,
down in history? the consideration
of the different movements, plans
and means to erect a monument
to tho memory of Jefferson Davis,
President of the Confederate
States of Amorica, also to aid in
building monuments to other
great leaders, soldiers and sailors
0f the South ; to aid in seuring.a
pension from the States iatejy
composing the Confederate States
for Ifo. Jeiferson Davis ; to make
such changes in the constitution
and by laws as experience may
suggest, and other matters of
general interest.

Total number of camps now ad-

mitted 410, with "applications in
tor nearjy one hundred more.

Very Respectfully,
Gto. .Moorma

Adjutant Gen. fc Chief of Staif.

Tlllrnau Seizes tue Kallroads.

IrVASHLsaTOX, .March 31 The of--.

tfcials.of.the Richmond at Dan-

ville Railroad . Company in . this
city have received a dispatch con'
firming the rejjorjt. that Governox
Tillman has notified the. officials
of. the Atlantic Coast Line .of .hi3
intention to seize that road.. Dar-

lington, where .the trouble ccj;.ur-re- d

yesterday, 13 on the- - l'ne of
this road. , : . .

A telegram to the Richmond &

Danville .officials from their xkeif
clprk :n Columbia sav Governor

of the latter to section, 25S2 of tho
General Statu3 of South Carolina
giving the Governor authority o

seize railroads ami telegraph lines
'M tbe State: when public safety.
may require it.

He has also requested' that the
legal strife between the State of!

South Carolina and the Richmond !

however, that the. term osed JoJTillman has calIed the. attention.

NO. 50,

railroad property.
Tho officers of the Atlantis

Coast Line in this city have not
yet received notice of the pro-
posed seizure of their road.
Reatralnlos tli Wralsra Un-

ion trom Mendlnx 31eS3e
Columbia, 3 C, iUxch 31. JL.

7 p. m. Judge Watts, of th StaU
courts, on request cf UoVeraox
Tillman, has granted injunct-
ion against Western Union TeJs-grap- h

Company Manager Gsa?,
restraining him from accepting
messages from transmittal on thsr
Darlington trcahlo unless .sent bj
State authorities.- - Cn.xora
OBSERVER.

Funny Crap I en.

Firt Am u T u upo'led the
wLo e pl5, Uud.

Sonnet Atrial ur Li o w 1 I
tbouht 1 go on fame UM'y.

Firt Ami oer But, my dr
Maud, what OQ eartb induced you'

it.-H- k m? I'a u ih thud ct ?
To b at ItOfM 1 na l t o

S cotd A'0l ux ily d ax Jvck.
I'd 'org. t eu my nwo. I uti to aajr

sjmethiog. London Arena,

Elier Sietei(ld94)Horrornl
Dou'C invito tboo Cpton girl
Ih ir gieat-grao- d father made his
mouej in trade.

Tt unger Sister D.du'r ours f
E der Sister Mercy, do 1 Oof

great-grandfatn- er wa a highly t
xptcud city ofBcia'. Oe hHd an
ooa tor 10 yeara at 5,XK a year
And tbe died north $6,000,000.
Puck.

Western MaidThe? ui ma
there are ev r ao many m r women
than men in MaaeachuaetU. bq
cbao for get tin; a basbaul ia
your atHte must t rather slim.

B iV State Girl-- T. bnt Uieu tha
pan city of men mikaj tha itimb
iuttieting. Boston 'Irantcrift.

The mermaid looked with, unot
teratle fecorn.

'Marry joq I . she bri. td.
N ver V

She preaeJ ber hand to Lax Wow
"O r, to bo hem-t- lor au instaat,''

muttered taVeriahl , '(hat X

m'ght turu upon my tieoJ 'Jtck.
D n'c jou think Mia.! TuwkJOM

has speaking eyes J'' he saJd.
4(i doa'C know, I'm sare,'' replied

the young woman. she Dad,
thtie fcn't much possibility that her
mouth would ever give them t.
chaace to trj h e axd' natJJft&jn
Star.

Ton D d M-tu- U'J joa th-tr- uth

wbea oa aseW hex her ngT
Jack 1-8- .

Tom Wnat did alia ar f

Jack She nAtd it w uo jc ui
my buine-a- . Yankee Blade.

N. OHlrurh Say, old aian, n y f r
taue'a made. I ve JhVfOtrd a i.an
ae. Cures etext b og and jb dt
licious to

K. Uarper-- P iliciouj to tat', ah T

TneQ it will never oco2'e a gr&j

ral family medic dp.- -.

DO YOU . EXPECT .

TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

Friend"
PpntiPinTHtAST.
" Kr lrtTa tuStrvd man la ua jjOnutej

vita ar otbex ollUrea t&aa afta did aC
toffci&ar with aar laat, aO LaTtoq d
ttraz bottUa ot XOTXSA'0 TUSXC
mjm coatcaar.

HiDaos DAtt, DnicxtJt. Carrrd, Ii.
Ser,t br ervrva on recrirt nVa. tJ

ti&.

BAAOntXO RCQULATOR CO.,

and mnvnie Railroad ComTjanV ii A M LLlUS FKIEXD.
A u a f.rien4 1ali,

be forgotten and that the raihjnot trn ..ni miUIonf-iplHh- 1 und
fuch a Dr. New DiTOU company oe Tjrenared to fur-- ' to K)i,g

f (..nuBl.lioa 0.lth!, 4
rjsri him wifh facilities lor the; q, r v haveAvr uat u,; tjreat

trnn3rtat ion Ol troops ir " h , i: 4 ,n!eftu, ttfMlJw power
should be necessary. '., m d tauB0fThr.CrVC rl

B'Eaoi tatie i cnar-nlo- -d VdU that ime request will oe neiu vlmimvi ,rth, w..l t Ma-de- L trial
abevance until the UovernoS . u!e re nt J XL Lawtny't Lrujtlua.
makes a direct dmand fot tt Ur,. m .Mo. 4 f W -


